
March 7, 2016 

Co-Chairman Francis Karst called the March 7, 2016 Hoven Service Club meeting to order after the noon meal 

at the Hoven Nutrition site.   Francis asked for the previous minutes to be read by Sue and the financial report to 

be given by Royce.   Both were approved by Tom Garrity with a second to his motion by Carole Stoecker.  

Mr. Graham was asked for a High School building report.   All work by the contractors is going smoothly and 

the completion date seems to be on schedule.   Mr. Graham reported on the High School Band being the 

featured Band of the Day at the Girls State Basketball Tournament.   He will also be in attendance as an 

administrator from the featured band is required to be there. 

Old business was then addressed.   Heather Fines reported briefly on the Bark in the Park event.   Some minor 

discussion was held on finalizing plans for the annual Hoven Service Club Banquet.   Royce reported on the 

numbers of members he has calculated for attendance, as well as promotional and organizational members.   

Carole Stoecker gave a brief report on the Tolstoy Community Fundraiser held Saturday, March 5. 

New business was discussed.   Francis presented a brief time line of the Main Street project.   Hoven clean-up 

day was discussed, but no date planned for the event at this time because of the street work.   Discussion was 

held on purchasing a congratulatory ad in the HOVEN REVIEW recognizing the band, all sporting events and 

school events held this year.   A motion was made of same by Carole Stoecker with a second to her motion from 

Elaine Seurer.   Motion carried.   Jeanette Schaefer invited persons to support the Hoven Senior Center by 

paying an annual due.   One does not have to be a senior citizen to support the organization.   Jeanette can be 

contacted at the center for more information.   We continue to invite persons to join the Service Club for their 

monthly meeting and/or meal or to enjoy a meal prepared by Diane any day of the month, Monday through 

Friday. 

 Dates to remember are the All School Play on Friday and Saturday April 1 and 2.   A flag burning ceremony 

held by the American Legion on the south side of the Grade School on April 13 at 8:50 am., weather permitting.   

The Hoven Fun Day musical event held on May 1. 

We remind everyone of the Annual Banquet held Saturday, March 12 at the Hoven Legion Hall, beginning at 

6:30 pm.   The meal is scheduled to be served at 6:45.   There will NOT be a Service Club meeting in April.   

Our next meeting will be held on Monday, May 2, 2016.   With there being no further items for discussion, 

Francis entertained a motion to adjourn, which was given by Jeanette Schaefer with a second to her motion 

from Bill Rader. 

Sue Petersen, secretary 


